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● A randomized control trial
(RCT) to evaluate a
comprehensive intervention
model for high school students
with ASD
● Sixty high schools across three
states (California, Wisconsin,
North Carolina) participated
● 30 schools randomly assigned
to the intervention (TX) and 30
to the services as usual (SAU)
group. 8-12 target students per
school. Total sample = 546

About

Today we present data on the
first group (n = 57) of young
adults who exited the school
system across the 60
participating schools; 31 in the
TX group and 26 in SAU

Session Objective

Identify post-school outcomes and key findings in the first exited group of
CSESA participants, as described by young adult and parent participants.

Exited Sample Demographics (N=57)

Mean Age of 17 at Time 1 (range =15-20)
82% Male
Race: 65% White, 18% Black, 17% Other
Mean Leiter Score of 85.55 (range = 31-135) **assessed by school psychologist
Mean Vineland Score of 75.49 (range = 31-104) **assessed by teacher
Diploma type: 58% standard, 42% modified

Measures for Exited Data Collection
Parent/Caregiver Check-In:
Developed by CSESA team
29 item questionnaire examining adult domain areas (postsecondary
education, employment, daily living, adult services, social/community activities)
21 parents responded

Measures Continued

Measures Continued
Parent/Caregiver Interview:
Developed by CSESA team
34 question structured interview
Conducted in-person by CSESA researchers
Gathered qualitative information pertaining to adult domains (postsecondary
education, employment, daily living, adult services, social/community activities)
25 parents participated in interview
Interviews audio taped and transcribed

Measures Continued

Measures Continued

Young Adult Check-In:
Developed by CSESA team
35 item interview protocol examining adult domains (postsecondary education,
employment, daily living, adult services, social/community activities)
Conducted in-person as structured interview with CSESA researchers
24 young adults participated in interview
Interviews audio taped and transcribed

Measures Continued

Procedures
Participants involved in
CSESA RCT

2 year Intervention Period

Participants must have
been exited from CSESA
1 year prior to follow-up

1 Year Off

Graduation/Age Out of K22 services

Parent/Caregiver
Check-In
distributed and
collected via mail
(N=21)

Exited Cohort
1 Follow-Up

Eligible families from
Cohort 1 were
contacted for
participation (N = 57)

Interviews with
parents and
young adults
conducted (N =
25/24)

1. Parent Reports of Post-School
Life for Young Adults with ASD

Findings

2. Young Adult Views of Life After
High School
3. Differences in Perception of
Post-School Life for Young
Adults with ASD and their
parents.

Parent Reports of Post-School Life for YA with ASD
Satisfaction
with High School

Percentage of Ratings of High School as Helpful or Very Helpful for Experiences after High School
Parent/Caregiver Interview
(n=25)
Educational Experiences

58.3

Work/Vocational Experiences

52.0

Social and Community Experiences

52.0

Community Living

48.0

Adult Services

38.1

General

70.8

Parent Reports of Post-School Life for YA with ASD
Vocational

Overall, 42% indicate that their child participates in some type of
work:
In the past 6 months, these CSESA exited young adults
participated in:
Competitive Employment - 33%
Supported Employment - 0%
Self Employed - 10%
Internship - 5%

Sheltered/Contract Work - 5%
Adult Day Program - 10%
Volunteer Work - 15%
Military - 0%

Parent Reports of Post-School Life for YA with ASD
Vocational

Most Frequent:
Completed Job Applications
(38%)
Least Frequent:
Interviewed for Jobs (19%)

Parent Reports of Post-School Life for YA with ASD
Education

“He graduated late, but is taking classes at
[community college]. He started with just 1-2 classes
at a time, but he’s enjoying them and taking
responsibility for his schooling.”

47% of parents reported that their child participates in some sort of
educational activity:
In the past 6 months, exited CSESA students have been involved
in:
●
●
●

Taken classes at a Community College/Vocational School- 38%
Taken classes at a 4-year university- 14%
Taken classes at an educational program designed for individuals
w/ disabilities- 0%

Parent Reports of Post-School Life for YA with ASD
Adult Services

Parents’ reported difficulty in
finding, getting and using various
adult support services:
- Very Difficult- 0%
- Difficult- 33%
- Neither Difficult nor Easy- 52%
- Easy- 11%
- Very Easy- 5%

Parent Reports of Post-School Life for YA with ASD
Adult Services

Most Frequent:
Mental Health Service (52%)
SSI (33%)
Developmental Disability
Services (33%)
Transportation (33%)

Parent Reports of Post-School Life for YA with ASD
Social & Community
“He needs a peer. Someone to help him
open doors to activities/possibilities.”

100% of parents report that their child participates in at least 1 social activity at least 1x per
month
Sports/Athletic Teams- 19%
Exercise- 62%
Hanging out with Friends- 57%
Online Gaming- 76%
Social Networking (online)- 72%
Meet-Up Groups Related to Hobbies- 33%

Religious Groups- 67%
Support Groups- 33%
Social Skills Groups- 29%
Social Groups w/ others w/ disabilities- 34%
Visual/Performing Arts- 43%

Parent Reports of Post-School Life for YA with ASD
Social & Community
“He lives in a group home with other boys, and gets
more and more independent and mature each year. I
don’t see him ever living on his own, but I hope that he
can find peace and do more day-to-day.”

Young Adult’s Current Living
Situation:
-77% living at home
-12% living independently (alone)
-11% Other

Post High School Satisfaction
Percentage of Young Adults “Satisfied” or
“Very Satisfied” with Life After High School
General

50.0

Educational experiences

50.0

Job activities

54.2

Social life

75.0

Community activities

37.5

How Did High School Help?
Percentage of Young Adults Rating High School as
“Helpful” or “Very Helpful” in Preparing for Post
School Experiences
Educational Experiences

70.8

Work/Vocational Experiences

58.3

Social and Community Experiences

75.0

General

62.5

“I think that it was very helpful because
in high school I learned about
organization skill and learned how to
stay on top of your work.”

How Did
High School
Help?

“Probably I would say high school
actually didn’t prepare me at all…
because I didn’t really take any of
those business courses or anything I
just took AP courses, so high school
didn’t really prepare me for that at all.”
“I think it was very helpful because …I
was in band for all four years of high
school …and in high school doing all
those volunteer activities also opened
up humans for me.”

Vocational Experiences After High School
52% of exited young adults reported
vocational experience in the past 6
months.
- 82% reported having a job related to things
they are good at
- 64% reported having a job related to their
interests
- 36% reported having the support of a job
coach

“And I’m pretty much responsible for bagging,
cleaning bathrooms, pushing carts, a whole bunch
of stuff. I feel like the Swiss army knife of the
store.”

Thoughts
About Work

“I wouldn’t actually mind shadowing someone, I
wouldn’t, that could actually come in handy
especially if I start getting into the fields of science
and stuff like that to see what those jobs are
actually like.”
“Maybe not go to college but take little classes. I
know you don’t go to college to become a
beekeeper or something but you can take little
classes. Yeah I would do that.”

What is Hard
About Work?

”I am not exactly a people person…most of the
jobs that seem to be open to me are the retail
positions and you have to be extremely
customer focused and I feel like I struggle with
that sometimes.”
“I wouldn’t say I necessarily like my job … but it
pays—it pays minimum wage. In my life I wish I
could be doing something better …”
“…it’s because of Voc. Rehab and how it goes,
how it channels you through to another
organization, the process, the government, the
paperwork, it takes forever. That is what is
limiting. There is nothing I can really do about
it.”

I got really nervous and …whenever somebody said
something to me I forgot, and there were a lot of
distractions from other kids using their phones.

Thoughts
About Post
Secondary
Education

Um some hard stuff is keeping up, keeping on track
with homework, with classwork that I have to do and
some problems, tests or quizzes. Sometimes getting to
class on time.
I feel like sometimes it is like a lot of work …
sometimes I just get overwhelmed by the amount of
work I have to do sometimes and with my schedule
and it is going to be a little more hard in the future
because I’ll have a job

“Well I don’t have any activities near me and I am
not sure whether talking to random people online
counts.”

Thoughts
About Social
Activities

“I work five days a week, and I don’t have much
free time between school and work.”
“I’ve been making a few new college friends and I
think I am pretty satisfied with the amount of
friends I am making right now. Like I am starting to
actually go out with people, starting to actually do
activities with my friends outside of just going to my
house and I feel like that is pretty fun doing that
with my new friends.”

Reporting Differences Between Young
Adults with ASD and their Parents
% Reporting High School was “Helpful” or “Very Helpful”
in Preparing Student for Post School Experience
Parent/Caregiver Interview
(n=25)

Young Adult Interview
(n=24)

Educational Experiences

58.3

70.8

Work/Vocational Experiences

52.0

58.3

Social and Community Experiences

52.0

75.0

General

70.8

62.5

What Would
You Change
from HS?

“I feel like high school could have done a much
better job preparing me for the amount of work
and the demand that it takes. There was only one
class that I took for high school—that required
college level work and like made a mention of
that. None of the other classes I ever took were
nearly as close to what I’ve taken at (college)…as
far as work load.”
“I would like to have more stuff orientated towards
my major which is broadcasting. Like internships
and stuff like that, not just global educational stuff.
I kinda want to get into my field a little bit before I
leave college.”

“Not be a complete idiot. Socially I mean. Maybe
study a bit harder.”

What Would
You Change
from HS?

“I would take away the 1 on 1 thing and like have
more friends.”
“I would probably have not been as hard on
myself as I was in high school. I was really really
hard on myself… And that in a way kinda held me
back. I probably would’ve allowed myself—or
been a little more positive towards myself in high
school looking back.”

Discussion
Based on the findings from this CSESA sample of exited young adults on the autism
spectrum what is most surprising?
Are these findings similar to what you are experiencing in your schools and districts?

Thank You!

